
8
Meanrwl Trip lo the eon... the

Visit the --dark ml blood, Mjinyare
late wr Is qulto Usblooareat
desirous ot wattlo.""! B9'utre' wf

tbe Baltimore and Ohio Rail-ca- n

f Vinrittia.
in0Kh hla'of'0 ! for lnany "i'
mt place of Interest h the Belay nouse.

Then Sjkeifllle and Elllcott'i Mills will attract
the attention of all who love magnHBcently

f?and scenery. At Fr.edericktown we, will be

in ibe war historic region the home ot Bar
bara Freitcbto nn1 other patriot whose memory
will live forever. The limpid Monocacy river Is
near at band, and gathers its strength from
the mountains near by. Further on we
ean seo the famed Smth. Mountain, where
a week may be spent pleasantly ' and
piofltably. The battle-Add- s of Gettysburg,
Antletam, and Sharpsbur are of easy access.
Travelling on o the Upper Potomac, we have a
view of Mary.'and Heights, Falling Wa'.ers, liar
per's Ferry, Jeirerson's Rock, Winche tor, and
the luxuriant valley ol the Shenandoah. To tile
north will be found the Cumberland mountains,
and other places ot note, in Pennsylvania art 1

Maryland. Passing on to Whoclinfc, we have a
panorama of splendid views, an 1 taking steam'
boat at that place, we move up the Kitnawha
nver, the valley of which abounds with beau-

tiful scenery. In this region will be found the
fields upon which the first battlas ot the war
were fought.

SINGULAR SUICIDES

A Lady Kills IleraeU With Horptalae
Beaase & ! fired of E.lfj laiiurDettroys 1.1 re rr Wtalin, Etc.

Front the Syracute (JY. J.) Journal, 13 h inst.
Lsst night about six o'clock a resident of thl

city, Mr. Moseley. returned from his work, aud
found Mrs. Moefey lying en the lounge, who
asked him to read to her, which he did, she
laughing at several paragraph. She tinally
toid tim.to go and eat his supper, which wai on
the table In another loom, remarking "tbac ho
would hod some ot the nicest bread he ever ate,"
and then throwing her handkerchief over her
face, turned over, remarking that "she was tired
and sleeny."

Mr. Moseley went on readinsr, and in a few
moments a Mrs. Blood, who lives across the hall
In the same block, came in With a white waint
which Mrt. Moseley bad asked hue to do up"
for her as she was washiog, and seciui Mr.
Moseley, told him that there was Mrs. Motley's
waist, aud Mr. Moseley replied that she was
asleep, he guesBed, but mat be would wake her,
and stepped to the lounge and lilted the hand-keichi- ei

irom her lace, and immediately saw
thai something was the matter with her, as her
eyes were open and turned back.

lie immediately went tor the physician, who
administered the proper antidotes, but withoat
relief to th sufferer. One ot the t'rioads on
looking about the room diacovered the following
letter lying open on a eland, with a pencil,
several rings, and a thimble lying on it:

"Tuesday, P. M. Dear Husband: -- I will
write a tew words in recard to what I am about
to oo. I take poUon because I tired ot living.
Tell the public it is not caused by ill treatment,
for you Lave always been very Kind to me, 1
attempted the same tbinu several years before
1 was married, but was discovered and saved;
and I have always blamed thein lor not letting
dit then.

"It is useless for Coroner Didaraa to make
any examination, lor this will prove that I
killed myselt with my eyes open, and in the
lull enjoyment of my senses, and will also prove
what 1 have always said that I am not art-ai-

to die. I want you to send my mother all my
clothes, and remember 'tis my dyinir request that
you shall always help her as long as you have
anything lelt to divide; give her what you would
have jrlven trie had I lived.

"I should have doue this long since, but for
her it has been my constant ftudy tor the part
year. Do not mourn for me. I love you both,
and do not wb-- to make jou trouble, bat I am
bo tired of life I cannot be happy myself nor
make others around me. I bhall take iifty-tiv- e

.cents worth ol morphine (515 P. M.)
"Mrs. Mart Moseley.

'P. 8. Kjfojpjaa Sf turee-Titgtlig- - Certain." '

4Ttad"my blue veil over my tace, not a sheet.
It is twenty minutes of six, and I took it rive
minutes ago. Good-by- , darling Don't forget
to help mother.

"later,
"I am not Borry nor frightened the least,

though I know I am dying. Do what you think-be- st

w ith my rings and trinkets. Remember, I
always loved you. Love to friends."

This explained the illness of Mrs. Moseley, and
Doctors Searle and Mercer were also called, but
the large dose and length of time it had been
taken, prevented all efforts to overcome the
effects of the poison, and she died at about U
o'clock last nlgnt. Mrs. Moseley was aged about
twenty-tw- o or three years, and has been married
nearly three years.

Bhe was a woman ot excellent qualities, and.
during yesterday she was engaged la soliciting
subscriptions to aid a poor woman In purchasing
a sewing-machin- and collected six dollars,
which the handed to the woman for whom it
was Intended. She washed and dresued herself
'with, scrupulous care before taking the fatal
potion, and from circumstances must have writ-
ten the first part of the letter prior to taking the
poison, as the two latter portions ef the letter
were written very poorly, suowin that she was
under the Influence of the drug. Mrs. .Moseley
was a spiritualist, and believed that she could
be present wrh her husband in spirit as well as
in body, and this may have been one of the in-
ducements which led to the sad net.
WANTED TO 1II BKCAC6K SHE COULDN'T 00 TO A

t BALL.

A Mrs. Zerrlnger, who lives on West street,
Indianapolis, attempted eell'-d-f struct ion on Fri-
day afternoon, by taking opium. She was mar-
ried to her present husband 6orae months ago,
and it has been a favorite plan with her, when-
ever the course of her domestic lite did not run
smooth, to ' threaten 'On the
clay above mentioned she dfsired to go to a ball,
to which her husband quietly remonstrated,
urging that be could ill afford to incur the at-
tendant expense.

The rash woman concluded that ifshe couldn't
go to the ball she would, with all couvenient
haste, go straight out of the world. Putting on
her bonnet, she went to a drug store and called
for opium, of which she purchased sixty grains.
She took the entire quami y in tour doses the
lost about one o'clock on Saturday morning.
Of course, she was soon completely under the
Influence of the Lethean draught. She was in a
comatose state the greater part of Saturday, but
at night the prognosis was more favorable, and
it was expected she would recover.

Tke United States Steam er "Wyoming"
- ttirikes a Hock.

From tht Providenot Journal, 12.
Mr. James A. Smith, Paymaster's Clerk on

the United States steamer Wyoming, writes from
.rouvuuw, mvu ta, mu account oi an accident,
which befel the vessel on the 17th, in going up
the river towards that city. A dsnse fog had
prevailed in the morning, and the vessel was
borne from her course by a current. 8ae strucka large rock, and began to leak rapidly. When
he arrived at Foo Chow it was found that theliole was ten feet below the water line, amid-

ships on the port side. It was 20 feet long and' three feet wide. Eight knees were crushedIt was expected that it would take three weeksto repair the vesaul.

A frame building, which Mr. Reuben Bowles
and Mr. Fields, ot Murfreesboro, Tenn , had pur-
chased from the Government, fell upon them
while they were engaged m tearing it down.
Mr. Bowles was killed, and Mr. Fields had a leg
factored Py the accident.
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Anetber rtl Cmi la Nw Trk-TIr-o- ne

IapeMoB f tbe Mnaltary Aatho
rltl, Kie.
The fact that cholera is lurking about the

city, among tbe crowded tenement-bouse- s and
in rear y aids, cannot be gamraid. The unwise
and the indiscreet are the victims just now, and
the localities where filth, an impure atmo-
sphere, and the tenant-hous- e population most
around, as might have been expected, are those
tbe disease selects for its haunts. Tbe cases
that have occurred have been thnu far promptly
reported to the Uuard of Health, who have
used the best disinfectants kuown to science
wherever they bave been able to find any traces
ot the dine nee, or any causes that wonld be
likely to aid in pioducing an epidemic. They
do not hope, under existing circumstances, to
save the lives of patients, although they furnish
physicians whenever they may be needed, with-
out iniertcrlng with regular practitioners; but
they expect, by taking charge of the premlres
where the disease manifests itself, the privies
into which tbe dejections have been thrown,
and the clotbing aud bedding that mav have
been soiled by the patient, and by thoroughly
cleaosine .and puriiying them, to arrest tbe
spread ot the inlection.

They deluge these places with prophylactics,
covering the yards with lime, fumigating dwell-
ings with chlorine, and inundating water-closet- s

with a sattii at ed solution of sulphate ot iron,
teides thlsthc1r Inspectors visit every house
In the vicinity wire cholera is known to. have
occurred, take tbfe names ol those who are suf-
fering Irom uiarrha?a, and, in cases where it is
deemed necessary, give such prescriptions as ex-
perience has su own to bo best for the purpose
of preventing the continuance of the disease.
The following has been recommended by some
dirtinguiBheu physicians, and may be used, if a
doctor cannot be lmniediulely obtained, in seri-
ous cases of diarrhtra: Tincture of Opium,
Tincture of Camphor, Tincture of Capsicum, of
each 1 dram; Chloroform, half a dram; mix and
tske half a tennpoonful alter every evacuation.
This will, in most instance, cure a d.arrhtca,
but il does not follow that it will cure cholera.
The typhoid symptoms which the disease leaves
behind it m tbe vstem must have other treat-
ment; but much has been gained when these
characteristics have been overcome. By the use
ot the above remedy, until a pa'ient can be
seen by a physician, a recovery may occur which
would be hopeless 11 tbe disease were permitted
to go unchecked Into a a lull or even partial
collapse.

FATAL CASE OF CHOLERA IN CHERRY STREET.
The fatal case ol cholera reported to the

Edord of Health "was that of Patrick Shea, an
Irith emigrant, who came to this city by the
steamship Liveipoot about four weeks ago, and
since his arrival hns been living with his
daughter at No. 61 Cheriy street He was in
usual Lcalth until a'ter midnieht ol Tue-da-

but at 5 o'clock the next morning was found
tottenne to the yard, and said that was the
seventh time he had been up within an hour or
two. At 10 o'clock 01 Wednesday he was seen
by Dr. McGinn, who reported that he then pre
sented the aspects of a pat loLt in cholera. Col--
inpte gradually supervened, with husky voice
and a succession of fluids from the surface until
3 P. M., when he was in full collapse. He re-
mained in this condition about six hours, and
oied at 9 o'clock in the eveuing. '

During the night the precautions agahst in-
fection Irom the evacuations were carried out
to an extent that would scarcely be necessary
in ordinary localities. All the quick lime, chlo-
ride 01 lime and conDeras that could be Drocured
at the late hour were used about the premises.
The clothing and bedding that had been soiled
were immediately saturated with chlorinated
soda, and orders were given to boil them for an
hour as soon as practicable In water permeated
witn pc rraangaLate 01 potash, f itteen oarreis
ol quick-lim- e and an equal amount of the cheaD
coal tar and gpsum powders were distributed
in the yards aud gu ters of tbe five blocks of
which Ko. 61 Cherry street is the centre.

iesteraay morning six inspectors went to
work early to procure the names and ages of the
sick in tne District we nave named, the nature
of any diarrhoea that may be found, how long it
may have been in progress, the number of per-
sons in each family, and tbe number ot families
in eacn house, witu a lull deta l ot all their sani-
tary wants. This is, perhaps, one of tbe most
crowded and filthy districts in the city, and the
case that died there Wednesday niahtone of the
most virulent that has yet taken place. Ajren-tlema- n

who saw the cam andlwi has' seen
--Cholera hi ivery iorm., ,says that "Cholera ot
this Kind would kin buu persons in ten days, la
the Fourth or Seventh Ward, It the disease
should at s vi me an epidemic form." The precau-
tions the Health authorities bave taken we have
no doubt will arrest the disease, but the habits
of the population in the neighborhood are such
that induce them to fear tbe worst, though in
the words of the homely saying, they hope tbe
best.

TBI CHOLERA AT QUARANTINE.

While the disease Is thus making inroads upon
tbe population of the city, it seems to be abating
Its violence, in ome d gree, at Quarantine. The

i h- - n n. itiBtipil riftnni H"Uh
nblHcer, under date of June 14, announces "no

deaths." Three new oases have been admitted
to the Hospital-shi- p Foloon, namely; Edward
Bwensen, aged 14, of Sweden; Jacob Ruhen.
aged 19, of Prussia; and Hermann Gasser. aged
10, of Austria. There are aow 48 persons In the
hospital under treatment. New York 'lribune.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

The New Haven Merchants' Exchange was
opened on Monday with an address from the
President, Hon. Morris Tyler, followed by James
Biewster, Dutton, Simeon Bald-
win, Esq., President ot the New York Merchants'
Exchange; Governor Hawley, Hon. David Gal-
lup, Speaker ot the Houe, and other gentlemen.
The Exchange numbers 275 members, comprising
all the leading merchants.

A "colored" millionaire, announced as the
Due de Boutcn qui Perce, is in Paris. He is the
wealthiest of the Soulouque's ebony
courtiers. His fortune is stated to be seven mil-
lions; and a splendidly decorated and furnished
hotel hat been prepared lor him in the Avenue
de 1'Imperatrile.

Now that the strawberry season has come,
it might be usolul to know that in Sicily it is
the custom to crush the strawberries with white
powdered sugar, and to squeeze the luice of an
oianere or two over them. This makes a most
fragrant and agreeable compound, superior to
stra berries and cream.

Colonel Peter9n Thweatt, late Comptroller-Gener- al

ot Georgia, has been appointed by
Governor Jenkins to distribute the corn recently
purchased at St. Louis for the destitute of each
county in the State. It Is ascertained that there
are forty thousand persons in Georgia in need of
such relief.

A party of twenty-fou- r gentlemen In Cald-
well county. North Carolina, have jutt returned
from a great squirrel hunt Half of the number
exhibited one thousand three hundred scalps,
and the other exhibited nineteen hundred and
sixty-fi- s. Tbe largest, number killed by one
man was eight hundred and twenty-seven- .

Andrew Johnson, Jr., nephew of the Presi-
dent, has been removed from the office ot agent of
the PenitentUry at Nashville, by the Oomrais- -
doner ot thai institution, and J. s. Hall, for-
merly Colouel of the 37th Indiana Irfantvj,
appointed in his place, with the new title ot
Warden.

A bad man, mlsnuiaed Goodman,, in course
of a bar-roo- row at Owensboro, Ky., on Thurs-
day last, drew his revolver and shot three men.
One McAllister was killed instantly; Barksdale
was mortally wounded In tbe breast, and Wil-
liam Brown seriously wounded in the leg.

The grumbling of the Canadian press at the
alleged delay of the United States Government
in enforcing the neutrality law, reminds one of
the boy who, on being rescued from drowning,
growled at the quantity of water he had been
obliged to swallow.

The Connecticut State Prison, at Wethers-fiel-d,

baa l'js convicts, of whom 17 are Jn for a
life sentence.

gTEAM ENGINE TACKIN 0
. 1

LIMICAT1YE TACK1IVG,

FOR TIIE STUFFING BOXES OT

STEAM ENGINES.
A a artlcls rcvinit4e4 by sll fiauroad Coropaa

wtio tiais lltoronfbly Uttti it, ta gratral om br
yt lo hmidrfd tnd tftf liiodf,aod oa trial a

0Tr flvt hundred etbfn.
ADOPTED BY M.MW BlATIOAAftY XKGI5XN. 1

U a fltrt-cta-M articl.

Sevcnly-Fiv- e Centi Per Pound.

Lubrlcatlve Packing Company
gOLB MANUFACTCBERS,

793 CIIESNUT Street,
rUILADELTHlA- -

L. G. T1LLOTSON & CO.
BOLE AOEBT8.

20 DE Y Street, New York.
BOID BY DEALERS GENERALLY. 38 Rp

MILLEB'8 STEAM ENGINE PACKING.
muslin covred,iboda UUlng, itulBng-bo- x

packing.
SIXTY CENTS PER POCNT).

rcrlbr WILLIAM P. MILLER,
Sole Wannfictorw lortbe Hntted Btntea,

Hear of 123 HRnNUT bireet.
4 28 8p PhUadelDbJa. Fcnna.

MILLINERY, MANTUA-MAKIN- G, &e

WOOD Sc CATIY,
No. 795 CIIESNUT St.,

OFFER

TRIMMED BONNETS,
AND

LADIES' AND MISSES' TRIMMED HATS,

AT COST.

EVER! STYLE OP

BONNET AND II AT,
AT MODERATE PRICES. .

B0XNE1 FRAMES,

RIBBONS,
SILKS,

CRAPES,

FLOWERS, JiTC. ETC

WOOD & CAM,
No. 725 CHESNUT STREET.

41b2mrp

JsJX). 103 N.. EIGHTH STREET.
Just tecelved, large and splendid assortment ot tbe

roost fasblonab'e
BUTTONS, FANCY TRIMMINGS,

For Coats end Dresses, at greatly reduced prices.

Ladies, call at our store and convince yourself oi the
laot.

SMALL PROFIT AND QUICK SALES.
" WMrLONN '15RSTADTER, ,

'No. 1 03 North EIGHTH St.,
Second door above Arch, next to the cornet

8 29 tuths ffl

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

Has a handsome assortment of SPRING MILLINERY

Misses' and Infants' Hats and Caps, Silks, Velvets,
Crapes, Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers. Frames, eto. 3 U4m

TOADIES' CLOAKS, BASQUES, ETC.
MADE AUD TRINMRD '

IN TIH MOSC F6HIONABL STYLE,
FROM TBE BF.sT GOODS,

AT 1UU. LOWiCbX POS8UIUK I RICE8.
IVENS & CO.,

6112m No. 28 Couth NINTH Street.

QASH CAPITAL, $200,000.

THE UNITED STATES ACCIDENT INSUR.
'ANCE COMPANY,

Of Syracuse, New York, Insures against
;

DEATH FROM EVERY CAUSE,

Whether ACCIDENT, CHOLEB1, or DISEASE ol any
kind. lth weekly compensation (or DISABILITY from
ACUDEbT.
COMBINFD POLICIES FROM ONE TO FIVK YIARS.
ACCIDENT POLICIEd FROU ONE MOXlU 10 IluN

YEARS.
NO MEDICI L EXAMINATION REQUIRED FOB

r ACCIDENT IN Bit RAN CK,

This Is the only Company authorised to Issue COM-BI- N

LD LIFE and AClIDKNI' fOLlCLES.
In view ot the pro.abllliy ot the visitation of

CbOLEBA this cummer, this opportunity of insuring
against it lor a brief period, at economical rated, should
command the attention ol every one; vrhlle theuombl-natlo- n

of ACC1DKNT risk offered with It enables those
re-l- il In ft In the City, or transttotlug business here and
returnma to the country daily, to guard against every
loim of

DISEASE OR CASUALTY.

Peimlts IfKued for travel to Europe, etc. Active
Solicitors anted.

WM. A. STEPHENS, General Agent,
11 lm Ko. 601 CBESSTJT Street, Philadelphia.

A HINT TO TOBACCO CHWERS

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT

TOBACCO.
The only FINE CCT TOBACCO ever manufactured

In Philadelphia.

. Trie Best in the Market.
EVERYBODY US13S.IT.
- Manufactured from the Best Leaf.

'
BOLD EVERYWHERE. 1111

Factory, 8.E. corner Bboad and Wallacb Streets

JJ)K. HUNTER, No. 44 N. SEVENTH

STREET, ABOVE FILBERT, PHILADELPHIA.
Acknowledged by all vm litt interetted as by tar tua '

.iXOhTB CC'CEHHFUL fttYBUlAN
!?,?"?, tr?!eIlt of iHteau in h i tpteialtr. QUICK,
I1WBOHUH, andpermanmt tw guaranteed In every
ease. Remember DK. lit JSTKK'rt Celebrated K.emoillos
?f?,,?.h.e. h!?Jpnulue at bin old esiabUsheJOrtloe, No.
U N. bBVKNTirstreet. above Filbert. aitat

Jf IP YOU WISH TO BUT A HAT FWXY
Cjjf Mntsencaperthaa 70s can anywhere else la theeiir.caiia fheston'8.

1 1 lut . Xo. 118 Bouth THIRD Btrevt, rbJlad,

lumber:
BUILDING! DUILDINflt1866 LUMBFRI L'TMBK.R! LUMBER I

, ' BAIL U.ANI.
TVHITK. PINK rL'ORTWO

tki uw fixe flooring.
RPR OCR PI SB n.OOBINO

ABd ADD WALNtlr LOORlHQ
I'LA tf. pi so Lath.
PLABTf.RIKO LATU. '

PINE, Il otKj AND OAK TIHB.R.
I. CUT TO A BILL,

AT SBOHT NOT1CB.

i Ofifi CFDAtt AND PINE 8HINGLE8.lOUU. CKDAR AND PINE BHINHLE3.
Vo. 1 LONO CEDAR BH I MILKS.
No. I SHORT t'ICDAK HHINOLES.

WHITK. PINK K1IINOI.KH.
CTfRFB SHI SOLI'S.

FINE ASSQBTMKNT FOR BALK LOW.

jQCn LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!!
--LOUl). LUMBER FO rs DEBT A KKRH 1

FED CKDAR. W A LN rT, AND PINE.
RED CEDAR WALNUT, AND PINK.

QfC ALBANY LUMbEROP ALL KINDS
ALBANY HIMBrR OF ALL KINDS

NfcABOX KD WALNUT.
BKASONKI) WALNUT '

DRY POPLAR CHERRY, AND ASS.
OAK I I K AND MDfi.

MAHOGANY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

i Qfi CIGAR-MO- X MANUFACTURERS.
JLOUD. tlOAH-BO- X MANUFACTDRKR4.

SPAMHII CEDAR BOX BOARD d.
AT RFDCCr D PRICES.

--iGCCl SPRUCE JOIST 1 SPRITE J0I9T!lOUU. HPKU t E JOIt"T I SPRCCE JOIST I '
FROM 14 TO 31 FEET LnNO.
FROM 14 TO ! FK.ET LONO.

SPRUCE 81LL8
HEMLOCK PLANK AND JOIST., OAK PILLS.

MAULE BROTHFR CO.,
5 K mrp No. 2500 bOLTU bTREET.

IT". II. WILLIAMS,

gCTcnteenth and Spring Garden Sts.

OFFERS

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

SEASONED PATTERN

(5 21 lmrp

I I TST 1 LUMBER.
TW. BMALTZ'8 LUMBER YARD. N. &.

of FIFTEENTH and STiLEs) streetCFFLRS FOB SALE,
CHEAP FOR CASH

Panel 1st com ,Sd com ,ld com ,4 4, 8, 8 4, White
Pine, seasoned.

Hist and second quality Yellovr t4 4, and White
Fine (4- 4) Flooring Boaros

Flrxi and aecond qua ltv one and two sides Fence
roardi

HUtlvlrg Posies, Boss. Ash P'anks and Boards, White
pine Hll. all sixes Step Boards, 4 4, 4.

Hemlock Joint and Scant Ing all sires.
Piime lot Spruce fell s and Heantilno;
P altering Lath (English ana Ca.als) Pickets.

ChikDut 1 outs ete
M shot any. Walnut plank andBoaids.
All kinds of Building Lumber cut and lurnlshed at the

jhortest notice, at the lowest price. 6 8 lm
"

BOOTS AND SHOES.

REMOVAL.
C. DENKEHT, ft SON

MAKUFACTURiRS OF

FINK HOOTS. AND SHOES
Ukrt removed rrom their Old Stand, No. 48 South

FOURTH Street, to
No. 7 1 6 CHESNUT STREET.

Having pnroliasfd tbe entire business of Mr.
.Leonard Beckett, thus briDglns together an

stock ot foods, ti er will te in position to
supply tbe wants of tbe community at prices some-wla- t

below those heretofore charged.
Their increased facilities also enable them to make

a style of BOOTS AND SHOES for Youths far su-

perior to what ia made elsewhere. '
Tbe best BOOTS AND SHOES for Ladies, also

cade to order. 4 20 fmw2m

CHEROKEE PILLS
CURE

Excessive, and Painful Disorders. - Green
bictness, Nervous and Spinal Afieoilons, Pains

in ibe Back, "ick Headache, uidumess,

And all diseases lhat spring from trreru'arlty, by re-
moving the cause and all the effect that arise irom it.
1 hey are perlectiy aafe in all cases, and are easy to
artmlnlmer, as they are nioely $ugar coaled. The
shouid be in the bands of every maiden, wile, aud mother
In the land.

Ladles can address us hi perfect confidence, and state
their complaint In tul1, as we treat all Female Coin- -'

plaints, and prepare Medicines suitable tor all diseases to
which thay are subject .Thirty-tw- o page pamphlet, In
staled envelope, tree.

ibe ( berokee Pl'ts are sold hy all druwUts at 1 per
box. or six boxes for 6i or they are sent or mall, free of
postage in au ordinary lat er, tree from observation by
addresing the sole proprietor,

Dr. W. R. MERWIN,
Ho 7 WALKER street, New York.

K. B. Cherokee Pins No. 1 are prepared for ipse al
eaieM when nilldtr medicines tall; thete are sent by
mall, free ot postage, on receipt of . (he pric of each
bor. , . t .

DR. WRIGHT'S REJUVENATING ELIXIR,
OK, ESSENCE OF LIFE,

Cures General Deblittv, "WeakneM, Hysterics In Fe-
males, l alpitation 01 the Heart, aud

; all Aervous Disease.

It restores new lite and vigor to the aged, causing the
hot blood oi youth to course tbe veius, restoring tlie
Orijaus of Generation, removing Deblitv, and reolorinx
muniintssand iu l vlor, tbus proving a perfect ''Elixir
of Love," removing Sterility 1x11) Barrenness In butb
sexes. To the young middle seed, aud area, there Is no
ireatcr boon than ibis "Kililr of Lite " It give, a new
ease of lite, causing the weuk and debliita'ed to bave

renewed s and vlver, and the entire system to
thrill with Joy aud pleaaure.

Price One bottle, 'i 1 three bottles, 15. Sent by is

to any aadress.
Our medicines are sold and recommended by all re-

spectable druggists in ever. part of the civilized globe.
Some unprincipled dealers, however, try to deceive their
customeiB by selling cheap and worthless compounds in
order 10 make money. Be not deceived ask tor these
Medicines ant take to others If the druggist does not
keep them, write to as. aadwewlll send them by ex-
press, careiully packed, tree from observation We will
be pleated to receive letters with lull statements In re-
gard to any diseaae with which ladles or gentlemen are
amlcted Addrees all letters (or medicines, pamphlets,
or advice, to the sole proprle.or,

Dr. W. R. MERWIN,
1 11 mwfSrp No. OT WALKER troet. Hew York.

pATENTWIRE WORK
FOX RAILIXQS, STORE FRONTS,

I GUARDS, PARTITIONS,

ntOH I ED8TEADS, AND WIRE WOBr,
In variety, manufactured by

M. WALKER & SONSi
IBPgmgp Wo. 11 Worth SIXTH Street.

CLOSING OUT
OUR LA ROB STOCK OF

CARBIAGES
AT REDUCED PRICEfl.

t a rr.msaq a nnvn
o. 1 ARC a ueet.

DRY GOODS.

C APE. MAY,
ATLANTIC CITY,

AND LONG BftANCU.

DREIFUSS & BELSINGER,
Ko. 49 North EIGHIH Street,

HAVK OPENED ON I HE 11th INST.,

A new and desirable lot of

ZEPHYR KNIT SHAWLS,
Suitable lor tbe Watering riaees, including a

p'eidid awortment tf
WHITE GOODS.

fLlKlD MUSLIN,
8HIERED MUFLIN,

SWISS MU8L1S,
PLAID NAINSOOK.,

8TKIPED NAINSOOK,
913 CAMEKIC NAINSOOK.

CHRAP DRY OnoDS, CARPETS, MATTTNO,
and Window Phsdeii.-- V. E. AR I1AM-BACL-

N. K. corner iLLVENTH and MARKET
Mreets, will open this mernlug from A notion White
(anion Matting, 81 ceole apt Red Oheca Matting, SI
cents; Ingrain Carpets. 40, 61. 7S H centu, l, 1 iVil'37.
tl.Oi Ingilsh 'Ispestry Hrussels ( arpets only 175
Tbree-pl- y Carpets, only Hemp ( arpets. V! cents
Rsg ( srpets. b'2 cenIM Collage ( arols. 47 eents; Floor
VII l ,vuii.iivcui.l n iuuvit nnwiv. mk w ,ai x i ' 11

Ruff, Brov.n snd lireen Shading. AO cents; Sheeting
Willi Ins, '26 to M cent; 1 sh e l inen., WeenHtol Wi

Mapklns. M cents; Towellings. 12 cents up; Cloth Table--
coters, 1 lot aioxamiHnes 11 o cents; i swnx, m
oenisi Plain l Delaines, bt to 2 cents 1 AUacaa

II colors, 7 to 2 cents Cheap Wholesale and Uetsil
More, n. . corner ulvlmii ana HAHiiti nu. y

O N T E G ti I S T O

Ccld ami Silver Mining Co.

OF NEVADA.

CAPITAL, - -- $2,000,000
Shares, $20.

FIJLJi PAID STOCK.
Working Capital, $300,000

. eoO Shares Only For Sale

13KINU PREI EltllED STOCK

Bearins 25 Tcr Cent. Interest Per
Annum In Coin.

PP. ESI Of NT,

F. IhlEMAN JBENllSS.rblladelphia.

t;eacrp-p- ,

B. C. Y0UXG, Cashier Commonwealth Natl
Bank, Philadelpbia,

SECRETiRT,
THOKAS LCNLAP, Pbiladelphta.

. MIMhG 6CPERUTtl,DENT.
T. J. .uL'RPUr, cvaa.

OFFICE,
No. 413 CHESNUT St., Philad.,

Boom No. 5.

Tbe above Company baa lately been organised
with extensive and vuluab'e 811ver Mines in tbe
celebrated W hi to 1'ine ilinlnir DiBtriot, Landor
county, Nevada.

Parlies desiring to invi st In a bona fide, leellrmate
;inii (t Company, whore the subscrihors to the Work'

Inf Capital Stock teceivo the largcBt share ol tbe
earnings, and are guaranteed a Jarre inierest on their
money, are invt'ed 10 examine thu Prospectus of this
Company, whicb ma be obtained at the offloo, No.
413 CilEoMJI Ktieet.

1 he Mines are now be nr worked, and machinery
will be ereetrd at once.

SubteriDtions rtceive.! a.' the oflioe. or bv mall ad
dressed to tbe Secretary, Post Office Box 1902
I'DliauelpDia. ; 6 10 wimlS 4p

VEIN'S
WILLOCOaBT'S,

MA80S8, '

LYMAS'S,

P A T J3 N T
Aia-TIG- Ht

SELF-SEALIN- G

KLINES FRUIT JARS. .PATENT
All the above Jars w

1863 oner to oar oustomers and
the publio Keaerai y, with

in i entire confluence, at tue
m in i i LOWEST

Market Price.
A. J. WELD EN R,

H9 lm fo. 88 8. SECOND Street, Philadelphia.

TN ORDER TO SAVE MONEY" AND GET AK
J article that nearly every one Is rushing lor. buy
PEKis'lCN COAL, at 1675 per ton. i Kg and 8lov
,lil alto Iho genuine Eagle Vein ConI at some prloe;
and a very line quality of Lrhlgh ai(7'A0per ton or
i y Hid blove delivered to n 1 nana ol tlm oliv, W;e

or slate and dirt. Orders received at No. 114 8. i'l'IKD
Btreet 6 it

JjDlM BURGH S 1 It O N G ALE,

AND BHOWN STOUT.
A ftesh mportatlon ot WILLIAM T8DSOICRM

8TBOJSQ ALP, and BROWS BTOCT PORTE.

Also, AL80P'8 EKOL18U ALE, In line order, for sale
by tbe cast oi dosep.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
4 14JlpJ B.W. cor.BROAD and WALSPT

CAMPHOR TROCHES,
jfrr f tmmtn Prtreatlrs of

( a n o x. nn 33, --a.-;

PUrrhcM, DjMatary, u4 CtMlerk Moitnit, '
fc. SKt Taotor, O. H. Hoodlm, Dr4CSi y&Af

UlhBaosBu.,ralla. 0tX

jr. PARASOLS AT fl-25-
. tl'M. fl'78, AND

r'i. tllsBuu Vmbxella. 0',1H'IVilo!r

DRY. GOODS.

pIUOE & WOOD"
Northwest Corner of EIGHTH &nd

FILBERT Streets. .

WHITE GOODS. WDITE O00DS.
White P'one. 50, 6fl, 75, 80. 00, and fl oo per yard.
Fine qnnlltv Viol or ia Lawns.
Fine quality Swiss Mnslitia.
Haund 8wioa Muslins, very eheap.
Boh hnieh ('ambrio, Jaoonota. and NalMOOkt.
Plaid and 6tnprd Muslins, very cheap,
Mitrred Muslins, flpe quality.
VI bite Tarlelans.

LINEN GOODS. LINEN GOODS.

llanosome Damask, l'owels.
Linen Huckal ack by the raid.
Blrached and Unbleached lable Linens,!t makes Sblrtiac Linens.
White and Colored Marwiliea Counterpanes.
All-wo- Elannol. very cheap.
Dotnet and Anrola Flannels
Moqmto Bar Aettinp, w hite, pink, bine, and green.
Wide white Hobinet for musquito nets,
Jce Blankets, very cheap.
Best makrs Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, at

tbo very lowest marker orioes.
Joit opened, 1 case 10-- 4 Bleached Sheeting Muslins,

874 cents a yard.
Bargains in Cambrlo Engines. Insettinis, an!

Flonucinjrs; Ladiix' and 'Gents' Linen Cambric
Hdkfs ; tStlk bun Umbrellas; Hoop fckir s; Neok.
lies; rhirt Front aud Supeuuers; Ladies', Gents' i

and Chtldieu's Hosiery and liloveei French Jr"o.
mades, Extracts, and bouj ; Linen and Slik Fans.

PRICK Sj WOOD,
N. W. Corner KtG HTI1 and FILBERT SU.

N. B.Jnrt opened, 1 esse American Cambrics 25cents a yard. 2 4$

Q HEAT FRENCH LINENS.

JUST RECEIVED,

3300 Yards French Shirting Linens,

OP A SUPERIOR QUALITY.

CAN BE SOLD LESS THAN TOE PB.ESE21T

cosr OF IMPORT ATIOy. .

SHEPPARD.YAN HARLINGEN&ARRISON,

Importers of

IKEXS AND DUX GOODS,

4 20 fmwmrm
V-- . 1AO.Q r1!! roVl'T innrt

80 CENTS ALIi-WOO- L CASS1MERES, FOR
RO B.

1 00 CsFslmrres. tor men's wesr.
I SO fine Cassinieres, lor suits.

60 cent fine Linen Drills.
Linen Luck. ior bovs' wear and ladies' Sacques.
Flue Mixed Coods for suits.

J C. MR VTBRIDOE CO ,
N. W. comet JilGHTU and MARKET..

rTO PNl!' Bli-- BLANKETS.(JU 0J Blankets tor single beds. ,

Blankets tor berths
Blankeis for hotels.
Blankets for Ice

J. i'. STRAW BBirOE A CO.,
V. W corner tlOUi a and MARKET.

w HUE HBBNANI SHAWLS.
W hi' e Crepe ilaret Miawls.
yl htte Lnma Vi ool Myiwls.
Whit Printed Cash arfre shawls.
Blpck Thibet hbaw s.

bhawls. Sea side Shawls.
J. C S'lRA WBnlDQF A CO ,

N. W. cornet LIOlllU and MaRKRT.

Kf CENT8 FINE BLACK ALPACAS,JJ SO cent Fine Fearl 'o:ored Alpacas.
25 cent (ironsdine liareups

2 10 wide (Jros Grain HHas, for 8aoqu.es.
1 ravelllcd Dress Uoods.

J. t . b'IRAWBRiDOB A CO..
6 H W: corner L1GUTU and MARKET.

rpRAVELLING-DRES- S MATERIALS
REDUCED.

We are closing oat this stock at 31, 37M, 4 anl 50

cents. -

CUBVN 8TODDART 4k, BROTHER,
os. 460, 4S2, and 44 N. SECOND Street,

Above Willow.

D OCBLE-WIDT- BLACK AND WHITE
PLAID, 45 c ills. ... . '

Closing oat Dress Goods at
. REDUCED PRICES.

CURWEN 8TODDART &. BROTHER.
' Bos. 450, 451, and 264 S. SECOND Street

' Above WU:ow.

VTOURSING LAWX8 AND, ORGANDIES,
W CEN 8.

CURWEN 8TODD ART & BROTHER, "
Nos. 430, 482, and 464 N. 8 ZCOSD 8trt et.

. j . t .v : .. v - Above Willow.

JJRENCH CHINTZES AND PERCALES,
' From Auction, '

AT RfDUCiD PRICES.

CURWEN 8TOBDART A, BROTHER,
Nos. 460 462. and 464 N. SECOND Street.

Above Willow,

L INEN DRILLS,
" 'FANCT, BBOir.V, AND WHITE.

CURWEN STODDAHT & BROTHER.
os. 460, 452, snd 464 N. Second Street,

Above Willow. .

qPBINO STYLES
" FANCY CA8SIMERE4,

FANCT COATINGS, ETC. E TC. i
CLOSING. AT REDUCED PRICES. '"

CVRWM BTOODART dt, BROTHER,
K OS. 460, 462, and 454 N. SECOND Street,

6 II St Abova Willow.

nflA YARDS PLAID MUSLIN, CHEAP.
J.UUVJ 66o Fine White rlque.

SCO. ( 4 wide Victoria Lawns.
$1.00. SlurredMusilui lor Waiats.

3c Fine Cambrlo Mus Ins.
J. C. BIKAWBR1DOE CO..

N. W. corner E1UUTU and MAKJtET.

250 DOZEN LINEN NAPKINS AT $2.50
and 'i 65.

10 4 Linen Slieetlnm. il W.
HO dozen Red bordered Towe'a, 2.76 per do. '

76o. Hand-loo- I able Linen
Wo. Cnb'eached Table l.inen
SoO dozen Linen Udkik., Irom lute stiles.

J. 0. BlRWUKllUK & CO.
N. W. sorner EIGHTH and MARKET.

25 CENTS FINE BLEACHED SHIRTING
ai annus, yaru wine.

Wsinxutta. v IlllBuisvllla, and New Terk Milla.
sic. fu.ow alunlns.-
10 4, 11-- 4 and li-- 4 eheetlnf Mnsllns.
'tie. Unbleached Muslins yard wide.

J V. M II A W HRIDOE A CO,
K.W corner MUUTU aud MARKET.

071 CENTS ALL WOOL FLANNELS. .

O I 2 Ballardvale Douiet F aunt-Is- .

Asgola aud Flus Twill d Munnela
flauuela lor baihlns sul s.
Oai ae Fiauneui, Hhiriing KUnne's.' J C. 8IKWMKIlOE A CO,

N. W. corner E1GU1U aud MARKET.


